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0-9 TORRANCE PRESS Thursday, November F9,
|Tbe Largest Owl-R*x«ll Store in Soutfi Bay

24016 Hawthorne Blvd.
Corner Pacific Coast Hwy. 

and Hawthorn* Blvd.

for Prescriptions, Call 
FR 5-2563

Open Every Day 'til 10 p.m.

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

NEW OWNER George Has- 
kins soon will hold the grand 
opening of Look Furniture Co., 
1317 Sartori Ave. Well known 
in tHe field for 8'/2 years here, 
he bought the firm from the 
estate of the late owner, Dave 
Rosewater.

Letters

child, hut I would like them to 
ilo better. We have a?l the fa-i 
cilitie* and very srood tej-rher« 
fa make a very p;ood edurationpl 
»ii'f»»m if a few chunsro* wero
made.

A§ a taxm»"o.r ,-md a dtir*n. I 
feel we shoij'd g^ the m^»t ?  '! 
h^ft f'-om th'! t??.r)ier« ard *ehf"' 
and e^p?*'! 1 ^c chiMren to wr   ! 
»"j?1ly an ffiiH, So vhy dor! 
other*' (parent- and tea'h'r*) 
»n«ak up* Lrt'n find nut how* 
to "o about Rettinjr improve 
ment*.

Take a linle time for »ome- 
thinz that c.an mc^n a great deal 
OUT fpmil'V fiitlire.

TORRAXCr; MOTHKR

EDITOR 
THK PRKSS

T would like to nay that tV 
article " 'Kuuality'   The Dirt- i 
je*t -Deal (iiven Our -Children" 
which appeared in l««t week'* 
paper wa* the moat appropriate • 
and the bent I haw- xet-n printfil 
on the Hubject.

f am jrlad that not all t*-at-li- : 
erx are happy with the . present j 
 y*tem. In fact, recently, a hijzrh- j 
J^hool teacher »»ompla ; ned about , 
th* inability of a freshman df-xa 
to .«rtt|e down and jfH. to "'ovl;. 
With'the present xystem of lei- 
tins: them <lo practically a« they 
plea.«e in elementary school, what 
elpf can be expe,"t»d of ninth- 

t And why nhould one 
.,...., or a 'few. be allowed to 
talk constantly and create awh 
a disturbance that other* can 
not concentrate on th*ir *tudien?

f have, a child in hiffh jehool, 
and i* wa " certainly a jolt to i 
him to have to -work for jrrades, [ 
not ju»t a report on how he do^s 
hi* vork. The written rejK>rt h«? 
good point*, and it i* a (rood 
thine to meet with the teacher; 
hut an adulU, our children wiJJ j 
certainly tuivo to compete with ' 
other*,, and they need to 1es<r»i , 
how earlv   not suddenly w h*n 
reaching b:gh school.

T haA-e two children in irr:«!' 
school and one i* b^Rinninjr to ; 
go craily along with a» litt'e ef 
fort as no^H'hl**. ^o I »m in f»v- 
m of*a chnnjre.! I wou'd lik" for j 
them to know that th(*i' cannut [ 
tin only us nfllch a.- t''"v w:int 
to do. I»H», that, th'  "' l 

. HAVK TO try Jnj»t -.< " <!- 
PI* ' nil th" t ; rr-f«. Very few do 
their best wilWil 1^'nif ici.-hfrl 
a Httle.

We need ,«•',•• << -,. ,,.,,n>- *t-<l 
more ewphani* on the three R's. 
and ft lot lo*« art, coloring, en- 
tertainina;. p'ayine. and )»»mner- 
ing of.children. ChiMren will "ad- 
jnrt" th'*T*i ?i'»l''<*»i if they know 
there i* /ome authority around 
to jrive thr-ni a liMle HtfLP in 
^oine the ni^ht v;aV. It \H my be 
lief that rhifdVen will reflpert «n- ! 
rhorftv nod «)o a heUer jiT» in 
school on-'e th«*y l^arn it is ex 
pected of. t'"em. '

When rhi'd'en c;m m.-ich h Th 
school ard ne<-d ^oe^iul help with 
rendin«r because they are at the 
third or foiirth-Rrnde level in 
r^Bflint;. )»ornef hintr i« wrong:. If 
they can'be h^lp^d to read, rhat 
jipecial att*-nt'on should be ffiven i 
Innjr before hiprh school, and Jt j 
would be of much greater value. ;

Mo«t people probably d>" 
know that if we are disXattefV'l 
and want change* or want to 
dincue* a problem, we can, a* a 
srroup, a>lk <<or * "P"*' 1'*' me*'tni'r. 
with our own xrhool priri"ip;i1, r ; 
and if the matter need* to be 
jnirnnM farther, jro on to the 
ruperintemlent of nchool*. I un- | 
ders^and that there are m*-**- 
injr« of the Boarjrf of Fducat : -M, 
nrtei fr» th<» n'lk'ic ' *'' thf . > 
and third TuendHy^

T hope thr-rr are «»<h»r* who 
feel that w c-«n »i»v«- hotter ed- 
nr»tion« for our children, nnH wf!l j 
tj»k» the rime to *rw»k Uf>. Thoxe j 

do not c«r« nt a'l will fn 
iti't n** eiMi'v with a jrood , 

i a« they wilV wi»h a poor] 
one.

Mv children are jroinir <° «rt

i'J* OREATEHT 
NfCKRI, H01UCK

When nirkel ore WM fir*t di«i- 
eovered durintr the N'ineteenlh 
Century in the S'udbnry region 
rtf nor-th^m Ontario, early r"°*- 
--*"«  thomrht the or> conta ; n»H i

copper. Later it wan found 
T - ** the   ore (''ie'd"<l more ni"ke' 
than roprv>r. T h i f res-ion, f" 1 
more thrn tbr     - » "»0 yr-ar«. h 
Keen the world'*- gr«at««i aourr<- 
of mcke.L i

CARA NOME HAND CREAM
$7.00 Jars at Special Cfostouf Price.'

A fragrant vanishing type hand 

cream to smooth rough skin.

Steed up at   40% saving!

Substantial saving here 

on wonderful Cara 

Nome hand cream.

Buy suppyl

CHEERIO 
MIDGET 
ALARM CLOCK
Neatly designed ivory 
case. Dependable move- 
merrt, quiet Sck, loud 
alarm.

Reg. 
$2.98 2.49

REYNOLDS 
WRAP

18 x 25 

Reg. 69c   Now

59

ALUMODE ALUMINUM 
BAKEWARE with RECIPES
Loaf pan, pie pan, square and oblong cake pans and 
layer cake )>ant. Heavy quality aluminum, each with 
a recipe label attached. am. V 
Each a 59c value! O for I  

EARLY AMERICAN TYPE 

GLASS

PUNCH BOWL SET

KAISER 
FOIL
12 x 25 

Regular 27c

Reg. 5.95 21
THANKSGIVING

PLATES AND CUPS
Pkg. of 6 8-ox. 

Reg. 25c

15
Hot or Cold 

Pkg. of 6 9-oi.

Ladies'

FEATHERSTEP 
FOOTWEAR

AH Sizes and Styles

Reg. 
19c 13 1 98

GLASBAKE OVENPROOF 
DECORATED BAKEWARE
  7 or 2 eft. Roand Casseroles with Lids 

(   Lorg* Divided Vegetable Dish
  2'/;-<ff. Utility Dish   Loaf Dish 
Rot* color design *och

^

MEN'S & BOYS1 
HUSKY SPORT 
SHOES
Sturdy black or 
brown hard-wearing 
vinyl. r-Jeavy rubber 
corrugV- '

AH 
Slios 2.49

SALI! LADY ESTHER
4-PURPOSE

CREAM
Act* 4 way* 

to imootfo and 
soften yo^ir 

skin.

12" ELECTRIC
SKILLET, LID,
& G.E. CONTROL
Unplug control; pan it 
completely immenible. 
Tim* guide on handle. 
Lid and recipe booklet.

$l«.f5 
Volwe! 9.98

AUTOMATIC 
ROTATING 
CHOPPER

BLUESTONE ENAMEL 
MEAT or FOWL ROASTERS
High dome self-betting covers. Bottom of pan slant* 
ed to gravy will run to the side*, making basting 
 asy. Holds 4-lb. fowl or roa«t. OOC 

Owl's Price^- OO
U »b.  **( MM Ml 20.*. Fowl MM 2.4f

NEW GEM 
RAZOR I 
Aero Shove
Free 59c Aero 
Shave with new 
Gem Puih-But- 
tc* Raior! 

loth 
For 1.00

Chop*,
bUndt   »*Ud 

i« 7 »«con«l«!

Ro*
ll.fi

CAPE COD
VACUUM

BOTTLE
Wide moiith, 10-

ox. lunch bottle
for itewi, taladt,

hot 
S1.7f

HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 
2 LB. FRUIT CAKE
From a prized recipe that turns out a 
deliciou* ho/Mey cake every time! 
Choclr full of fir«t quality fruit* and 
nut*. Slow baked to perfection.

Gift tin AQ C
$1.98 Vofue! W%*

 Ift Tin ttf S Ib. Fruit Cok.

CHOCOf ATE 
CHERRIES
Dark or milk choco 
late over rich mare

2.If

Largo 
Box for 49
FIRST LADY 
MINT PATTIES
TFiin chocolate 
mirtt, croamy 
centers. 
Long 39^
CREME <*+ MENTHE 
or PEPPERMINT 
LOZENGES
Owl candy di«h 
tre^H. 12-ot.

39c

SNUFFER 
ASH TRAYS
Amber, blue, smoke or 

clear gle«i tray*.

SPIN-A-WAY 
ASH TRAY
Press the plunger top 
and it spin* asKas and
buttt into lower bowl.

49'
COMIC 
ASH TRAYS
Porcelain trays with a 
gold edge and colorful 
comic cartoon design. 
Reg. 39c 17

MESH DISH CLOTH O {
13»I5" $!« . Asstd. Colors *

SMALL SAFETY PINS, 20's
Gift or Steel, Small Site Pins

HANDY PARING KNIVES
ikco Stainless Steel. Wood Handles

TEA STRAINERS
Keg. 29c M*fo/ MeiN, Wood Hanalot

LARGE OVEN MITTS
King Site Magnetic, Assorted Colors

DISH TOWELS (
16x20" CoHow Dish Towott ...

19c SALAD TONGS
Plastic Salad 6 Food Sorters ......

$1.98 ROAST RACK
Metal Hack with Handles

for

1

15C 
7C 

39C 
19C 
39C

e

15C 
.66

Ro*«t«d, s*Jt*d. 
7-oi. vac. tin. 4-1.00
MIXED NUTS
King site tin of fresh roastod 
and salted miiod nut«. 
ftc Volwo. 
N*w only  

VITAMIN C TABS . .
ff*g. 79 c PxPho,-,,ioca/ }00 mg., 100's

(?/ Kf. SUPPOSITORIES . . 9
Windsor Brand, Adult or Infant J2's

GENIE CLEANER ..
fig 75-ox. Six* Household Cleanser

TRIUMPH Tooth Paste. .27<
Reg. 4Bc Large Tubes Dental Cream

32" SQ. SILK SCARFS . .49<
89 c Values! Beautiful Assorted Desigits

STATIONERY Boxed. 3t«99<
J9c Values! Letter Paper & envelopes, Pastel*.

REX CAMERA FILM . 4f*r100
Black and White, Has. 620, 120, 127

5 BALL PEN REFILLS . . 29<
Blue Ink. Fits Most Pens. Pack of S's

GIANT PLUSH SHAGGY DOG
Silky piu*h jumbo siw dog tprawk with Kii no*o 
b*tw«*n ki« paw*! Gray colored »Keg9y eo*i, 

colored n««k ribbon. $i.ff Y«4««4

GIANT SPONGE 
AND CHAMOIS

Both for

SUfT HANGER r DUPLEX 
wit* LOCK BAR SHAVE MIRROR 
590 ^
V*fcM <>t«r

DECORATIVE 
IRON TRIVET
Hot plate,

MOOCRNUTI 
CIG. UTERS

WROUGHT mOM 
RECORD RACK

89c v   I u*t! 59c record*. 79c

r

DRAINBOARD 
RUBBER TRAY
16x20'' »i««

POLY PLASTIC 
DUST PANS
A»«t. color*. 
Rolled lip.

POTTERY 
COFfEH MUG

39c

SUPER
PRO-TEEN
TABLETS
Organic food 
source of natural 
proteins. Aid in 
reducing!

Reg. $3.95 
340 T«b».

2*5

SUPER 
PLENAMINS

   a Millionaire" Contest

Just ask any Owl salesperson 
about Rexall Super Plenamins . . . 
America's largest selling Mineral- 
Vitamin product . . . and get an 
 ntry blank. Nothing to buy!
72-D«Y S«p»ly Super PUnamin* 4.7t 
Iconomy S t«, 144-D«ry Supply 7.95

SUPER ANAPAC
Rexall's cold 

relief formula. 
Natal deccn- 

gettant. 30 
tablet*.

Fa.t
Relief!

3 07S.
for 

1.79
Anopo* 

Syrup

1.49

REX-RAY INFRA 
RED HEAT 
LAMP
Bake* out win 
fer acKot and 
pa int. Stand.

SS.fl 469

RIGHTS RtSIRVtD TO UMIT QUANTITUS (TIMS SUBHCT TO STOCK ON MAUD

YITAGRAM-M
Vitomin-Mmeral

CAPSULES
11 vitamins, 

12 minerals in 
thi« Rx Phar- 

macal formu 
la. lOO'i. 

$3.89

2.69
PRICES GOOD NO

Corner of PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY and HAWTHORNE Bl YD,
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 24016 HAWTHORNE BLVD.


